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HOLIDAY PLANS MATURING

7'iny rarcnta to Oo East to Visit
Students Daring: the Easter

Holidays.

iZAET ARE TO HAVE GAUDEX3

Continued frojn Peg Two).

IHr. Edgar Horrnah of Detroit The wad--
sjing. na ceieDratea lnureaay eve- -

Ing at the Hotel Knickerbocker, Rabbi
liroM ofYli'latlng. After wedding trip
to Honolulu this coupla will reside In
Detroit,

Miaa Alice Coad and Mlaa Iran d,

who are visitors at tba Coad
franco at Malago. N. MU.nare postponed
their going to California until May. Mrs.
fclcConnell, who had expected to meet
them In California tbla month will not
leave her until April 6. when aha will
to to Ssn Francisco for a month and
later join her daughter and Miss Coad
Cor tha aummer at Ocean Park.

Series; of Lectures.
Mn. Anthony French Merrill, ona of

the leading lights In tha Fortnightly club
of Chicago and a charming woman

hen been secured by Mrs. Charles
and Mrs. William EX MartinFCounUo of lectures to ba given In

lAprll at different private house of tha
fclty. Including Mrs. Kountie's. Mrs. Mer-
rill, In a direct and Informal war. gives
total talks, on manjr subjects of present
(Ssy and hlstorioal Interest and for her
bmaha serlea has chosen "Morning
nvlth tba Moderns," which will Include
talks on vArnold Bennett, John Uals-jworth- y,

Bernard Shaw, Butler Veats and
the Irish Revival, and liudyard Kipling,
with selected readings from their works.
(Mrs. Martin recently returned from Chi-

cago Whera aha heard Mrs. Merrill
land was so delighted with her that aha
leas glad to ba able to sacurs her for
Omaha. Tha lectures will ba given In
She mornings, tha first to be April U,
suid continuing every other day until the
fclst or S34.

"""""

Hija School Grand Ball
Tba first grand ball of the students

utd alumni of tha Omaha High school
ba given In tha ball room of tha

frill Fontrnclla Friday evening, April
p. Tba party will ba chaperoned by Mr.
rand Mra. R. X. Howes, Mr. and Mra. N.
pi. Nelson, Mr. and Mrj. J. S. Zlpfcl and
fclr. and Mrs. Lnveioy. Tha committee on
Isrransement Includes:

Messrs. Messra
(tarry Howes, N. H. Neson,
fr'erold love)oy, ;heeter Trimble,
inward fclpfol.

jXaira Club Entertained, i

Miss lone Craig entertained tha mem-

bers of tha Taira club at her home Fri-

day evening. HU Patrick's day was the
Inspiration for tha decorations. Those
present we:

Misses
Janrrna Travis,

tartlna Clark.
.France Watt.)uiae Craiijhoad,

Misses
F.thei .Morgan.
Margaret Woodward
Madeline Mets,
lone Craig,

Vary Stroud, .

To Honor. Bride. x
Mrs. Raymond O. Ycnng gava

fcandkerchlef shower Thursday afternoon
In honor of Mlsa Marguerite Wilcox, who
will ba an April bride. Ten gueets were
entertained. '

Stork Special.
A son waa born to Mr. and Mrs. J.

MaoMMIaa Harding Friday morning.

La. Icos Club Party.
The I looa club will giv lta annual

Stand ball St. Patrick's Day at Turpln's
academy. Aa Informal program will ba
given by tha L--a looa quartet. Tha fol-

lowing committee are la charge of tba
''affair:

Messrs. Mersirs.
Paul Hurmate, F.arl Starboard.

( hwern, Soion, Aibach.SirucsKlauck,

With th Visitors,
Mrs. Bontecou of Kansas) City Is tha

guent of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Holdrege.
Mra. Ouy Fletcher of Minneapolis la the
uet of her mother, Mrs. Ward.
Mrs Clifford Wat eon of Milton. Mass.,

arrived Wednesday to visit rr. and Mrs.
Robert Hnlllster.

Mrs. Rtbert Bell arrived Monday fro
Xnver and la tha guest of her sister,
Mrs. Joseph Barker, for two weeks.

Mr. Charloa Oralis oc Chicago arrived
Friday and is a guest at tha home of Mr.
and Mrs. It J. Pinning over Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Cranmer tnd children re-

turned Wednesday to rJLnver. 4fter two
mouths and a half her with bar mother,
Mrs. B. B. Wood.
.Mis. K. C. Griffin, now of Portland.
I7re., but formerly of Omaha, waa tha
guent of Mrs. F. W. CVarke and Mra E.
11. Carrigan during tha week.

Mra J. E. Summers will entertain
Madam Da Pag during her stay In

fThose women who are plan-- j
mr.g tnelr spring nousa
Qleaniaj will ba Interested
lathis

Great Sale of

Wall raper
nd Paint

Ono look at our stock of
new papers will convince
vou that we carry the most
complete line of wall paper
and paint of greater Omaha.

Taper up to 20c. per
roll 7H

A variety of dainty colon in
wall paper, with neat borders
to match, suitable for any room
la the boune.
Imported Wall Paper, worth tip
to 76e per roll, now UTif
Plain Domestic Oatmeals, all
shades, worth 2 5c, go at this
tale, for, per ro'.l 10
Our celebrated Oak liiaai
i'iln'3, k;uurauteel for S yai,
KkuUr i.rua $1.70 ir R&llon,
at Ibis eli, per gallon 5gi,4i)

Omaha. MMtmn Ie Fg rowi to speak ITM,
Mrs. N.' K. tYandcll and daughters,

Elvira and Keherln, of Chapman. Neb.,
arrived yesterday to ba the gueels (of

Mra. C'landalls slater, Mra J. W. Fisher,
at 212(1 lthro) street.

Mra. Conrad Fpcns of Chicago was In
Council .miffs lest week for a day or
two, returning Wednesday, accompanied
by her mother, Mra. Georue Keeline, who
will visit her for two weeks.

In and Out of the Bee Hire.
Miss Myrtle Pmdy has returned from a

short trip to ChlcaGO.
Mr. Drake has returned from

Washington and the east.
Mr. and Mrs. F-d- A. Hlgglns are so-

journing at Excelsior Fprings.
Mrs. Wilson Low ha returned from

Chicago and Excelrtor Kprlngs.
Miss Leeta Holdrege returned Tuesday

from a fortnight's visit In PL Paul.
Mlsa Mlgnon lawman leave Monday

for an extended trip to the Mack Hills.
Mr. nd Mrs. Gerrlt Fort returned Fri

day evening from a two weeks' trip to
California,

Mr. K. W. Plxrfn returned Tuesday
morning from several weeks' vlnlt In New
York with his sinters.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Miller and son
Wesley left Thursday evening to spend
the week end In Chicago.

Mra. Ed war. 1 McN&niara and three
children of Reenter is visiting at' the
home of Mrs. Fred Dellone.

Mrs. Joel Ftewart returned Thursday
from Kansas City and Kxcelslor Fprings,

'whero she spent two weeks. ' '

Roger MacKenele returned home today
from , the ' Clarkaon hospital, where he
underwent an operation for appendicitis.

Miss Dorothy ' Colin, who has been the
guest of Miss Htella Appel for several
weeks, left Friday evening for her home
In Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Maffee left Friday
for Billings, Mont, after several weeks'
stay here with Mra. Magee'a mother, Mrs.
Herman Kountse. ;

Mlsa Ruth Ollck of Nashville, Tenn.,
who haa been the guest of her sister.
Mra. Leon TTlrsch for soma time, returned
to her home Paturday morning..

Mrs. F. A. BroKsn. who has been visit-
ing her sister,-Mrs- . Soden, In Emporia,
Kan., returned home WednesdayHcr
mother, Mrs. Perley, will visit In Omaha
later In tha spring.

Mra. E. II. gprague returned Tuesday
from a winter spent at Belleair, Fla., and
with Mr. Hprague Is staying at the Fon-tenel- le

until April, when they will open
their summer horn near tha Country
club.

Mlsa Mildred Butler haa gone to St.
Paul to vlnlt Mlsa Rousopolous, who ws
her guest here a year ago. Mrs. Rouso.-polou-s

and another daughter paased
through Omaha last week enrouta to
California.

Personal Mention.
Mr. C. B. Keller will spend ' Easter

week with her daughter, Miss Emily, In
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Da Rell have re-
turned from their wedding trip and ar
at the Fontenella.

Mr. Kate Griffen and daughter, Mra.
Charles J. Anderson, will leave today for
southern California and the exposition.

Mis Marl Meplmsky returned Butur- -
day from a visit of several weeks with
friends In Kansaa City and Excelsior
Springs.

Mrs. C. R. Griffith of Butte, Mont.
formerly of Omaha, who underwent a
serious operation last week, la reported
to be doing nicely.

Mr. Elmer H. Wood, freight traffic
manager of the Union Pacific, la much
Improved and may be taken to Long
Beach, Cal., to recuperate.

Mr. R. K. McKelvey Is confined to her
horn with a broken wrist. Mrs. Mo
Ketvey austalr.ed this Injury-- by a fall on
the pavement Monday evening.

Mra. E. V. Lewis, who haa been tha
guest of Mr. and Mr. Harry Weller for
a week, la now at the Fontenella for tha
remainder of her stay In Omaha.

Mr. and Mr. Victor Caldwell and Miss
Baldwin, who haa been their guest, loav
Monday for Tioga. Pa., to break up tba
horn of Mr. Caldwell' mother, tha lata
iMra. H. R. Caldwell.

Mr. Samuel Conn and amall son Max,
who have been the guests of Mrs. Conn's
brother, Mr. Isadora Bommer, and fam
lly for aome time, plan to return to their
home In Paducah, Ky.. Monday.

Mr. and Mra. E. R Perfect of Kansas
City, formerly of Omaha, ar (pending

few In tha city. They are now
at tha Merrlam. Mr. Perfect haa been
a guest part of the time of Mrs. H. N.
Wood.

Mlsa Kathartn Davenport, who la at
tending the Syracuse university, at Syra

N. T., will be a member of a house
party la Washington and New Tork City
during tha spring vacation, anas Daven
port will appear In a pubUo organ re
cital tbla week In Syracuse.

Boosters,
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Varieties Are Al-- 1 Qualities Are All
most Limitless. of the Very Best

worth

week

cuse,

Be Want Ada Ar tba Beat Business

i L

11 U -

Prices tluch Less
Than One Expects

Will put a few of our regular
paper worth 'up to 12 per
roll, with border, tor, per roll,

3a
All 12 He Kitchen Block pa-
ttern, all new atock, at. roll

Aa s special inducement we
win put on sal from 9 until 12
o'clock, soma of our best Var-nls- h

Til papers, worth 35c per
roll, with border to match, for
8c Pr roll-- . Not orer two
rooms to on customer.
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Wonderfully Satisfying Economies in New Spring Merchandise This Week
A Wonderfully Complete Showing of the

New Spring Wool Dress Fabrics
If there's a weave or coloring you specially favor Try

Hayden's First you're pretty ure to find it.
Covert Suitings and Gabardines are two highly favored
weaves for spring wear; we have them in two splendid
qualities, f4-i- n. light and medium weight, (? .48 l .98
for skirts, suits and dresses, at yl "pl

Checks and Novelty Stripe Suitings in the black and
white and blue and white effects, M-i- n wide; very pop-
ular for suits and 8k irk; per yard, QC $1 48

Imperial Frr-nrh- . Serjcea are more than ever popular thin season;
they are 50 Inches wide, crrme In every wanted color and are always
among the most serviceable and beautiful of the wool OCfabrics, yard tpj.a0

New Pprlnjf Trw Fabrics, Including Storm and French Serges, Taf-
fetas, Poplins, Panamas. Diagonals and French Crepes, 40 to 54
inches wide, yard 48, ($5 and 08

Domestic Room
Home Hd la Cottom Oood

trnderprtoea.
Unbleached yard wlde'KnsUB of

d Quality, her at, yd. 4Vio
Blearhed yard wide Muslin,

heavy thread or finished soft,
yard K. .

Glnshyi.m Anron Checks, standard
fust color grade, yard Bo

Ssphyr CHnrhamst plaids, cheeks
and stripe: new season pat
terns, dependable quality. 7H(

Coalites fur house drennes, n.

width, flnleh like wool. This
srnde with fanry border, worth
lSVie a yard, at, yd 7H

Whit Ooods, for dreanen, 'aprona.
waists or curtain materlai; as-
sortment of Bwts dota, croon
bar lawns, etc., yard loo

Crap Cut from the piece, de-Iki- im

especially adapted to house
wear needs; this 18c crade at,
yard 1814

Madras Cloth, for aheetlnr, dou-
ble width, white noU
ored stripes and fancies, yd.THo

Table Damask R Inches wide,
roKular to arade, yd. 86

Towels Extra else huck towels,
colorort borders and bleached or
unbleached Turkish towels, 10O

Special
Lace Bargains

French and German Val.
Laces, Zion City and
Cluny Laces,' big assort-
ment, on sale at, yd. 5

18 and 27-inc-h Oriental
Flouncings, a fine assort-
ment for selection, yard,
at ....... 59 and 89

4 to 9--1 n. Oriental Edge, at,
yd- - .15, 20 nd 39

Hlack Silk nounrlngs, yd.QSt

In Underwear Section
Men's heavy ribbed Union Sulta, regular $1

value : 69
Ladles' Gauxe Vests 12 c Yalues at
uiens blue chambray

Work Shirts, sites 14
to 17, 60o values at
85c; 3 for.. $1.00

Men's and aJl aJses. 12 He val- -
uw" 8H

Ladies medium weight
Union Suits, regular
and extra sixes, 60c
values at 35

Ladles' heavy vesta or
ooc vaiuea at 35

d rioot x-- A.

of NeW and
broad the moat
and at most low
Marquiwette and Cluny.

all new
choice

pair sri.rn to si a
v. .r " u-l- n. wide, I

'.Foi
85o ana ao--tlonal yard

lleuia 1 1 1 c Ited
and Dorlms 45- -

In. wide, with neat bor-
ders: yard, atloo, IStte, so ad astUIl lnntriM a--

Colors V u, I r t ...

Sensational Selling Striking

Coats, Coats, classy

S19.50.

the
Domestic Room, Monday

embroidery

children's

Ladles'

fleeced

In Drapery Department
Konday.

showing Curtalrui Draperies,
enough satisfy particular

pleading pricing.

Curtains, pat-
terns, values,

Xeroertaea lto'niasttaa'
qualities,

Marqui-setta- a

yard ' ' ' ""-- wme. an
ala with na.t '1A "1

f w- -i ir, w jnv
lio 'ei-'l- n: widai big a

asak Tow Own Ureal.
as rays.IT

1 sack of flour wi
s maae over eo
I of This
1 . flour Is guaranteed toI give atLllsfao-tlo- n

of your money
lrfunJ.d la fuaMonday. M4b. sack,r at.I 1 lbs. best GrnnulMedI for SI OO

t 10 bars Beal-'Eiu-A-

DiaJiiond C, Lnox.1 Ruselaj, or
f Lauudrv Quen VVliHeI Laubdry I5..ai ....S54i t lt. best Walt or

g Yellow Onrnmeul. 1f I lbs. best hailed WhiteI Breakfitst ato
f i lb bw.t Hand itckeitI Iteana sfe)
1 4 lbs. fancy Jafaa tlle,t" ,10o quality too
if U-- oi caaa Condei-isev- l

.WUh
f Si-o- a. Jar Pur FruuI 1'reserves BbeI i-- jara pur fitrainmir H.ir.ry g.X)

f Peanut But.lr. lh. . ,.,.8ieJ nrape-Nut- a, pkg. . ..loeI hi C. Corn FUltea, er
Pkg. ..: 6r Advo Jell, for dessertf nothing like It.S.k. Ttia

The best rkomeetlA Mac- -
f Vermicelli orI Pkg. ...Tlo. lib. cans Karly June

K" I'eas, Fancy Stf Bugar Corn: ViHg,
I String, Ore, a or IJmnt 1'tAJlM, (III
I I -- lb cans lioirtlny, 8aur
L Kreut. linked Heana ort" i.oKlen fximpkln. .TH

The t 8ol or Oya
if r rwirrs, 10., 7H"

i. cans build Packed
TuniMlwn

Tbe nl Tea Slftlnee.
per lu 1SV

Good Dairy liuttir.

j m-

Coats,

each
S25

Ladles' Muslin Gowns,
lace and

75c values,
at Afi

muslin Corset
Covers, lace and em-
broidery trimmed
worth to 60c. at2?:

pants,

to buyer

per

laic Cnrtaina of all
kinds, neat patterns,
3 special lots. 08.

ywaue
40-l- a.

and

81.118 pair.
yds. lor

atnrt.ln..
aa

4H inch Boniia'ow .Nets
three choice lots,

yard at 25. 35
Madr al.s rVT,colors,

Hoila nolnri Vw.rH-,- '.'

rtak fcst; 'one tob'uTy aid?

Special Flour Sale Monday
bound

I'mvea bread.
perlout

Suifar

Htnel
Kvy

Wacliran's

arolil.

uoldea Bantoa Cijffee." Ib. too
Tha Bast BtrloUy Truh Sggs,per dosen iobeat Creamery Butter, tn

carton or bulk' SaoFancy Country Creamery Butter,

pes lb. S9o
fancy ludry Table Butter koo

Cream Whit or Colored
Cheeae, lb. . ao

.Jenny Broa' , Famous Brick
Cheeae, lb ftooFancy Queen Olives, ot. .. 3So

Imported .Swiss or Boiuefor:Cheese, lb. 7 40oXljrhland Wavel Oranges forQuality Pride of Cali-
fornia, full ripened; at. per
luieu, lavio, l&e, SUo, k&o

Chase's Teeuons riorlda Crap
.;!,, Ha, to. H tt.tThere Is nothing finer arown.

IS tba, Best Cooking Vote toes
for HWoFancy Wisconsin Cabbaw".per lb. So

Tta- -l Olfr.s Onlcne. b ...la

100

mat

and

si im

Get Your
and Toilet Good Monday
4 10p hers Peroxide 8or....5o4 10p rolls t'rap Toilet Paper, tdo
1 hars s "sorted box Jergen's

Soap, for SB ,
3 10c bars Bocebelli Castll Soap

for .'...95.
2 dozen Aspirin Tablets, r. SSe .

Rc bottle Phenolas Wafera SS
BOe bottle Pyrup of Fs'....a9o8!c Caetorla for chll'lren. . . .9o
7So Je1 Palts for kldnevs. , .B5o
11.00 DrWItts Kidney I'ills..eoil.00 Hnl 1 1 patios !H
I"ic White l'lne "otirh Cure. ISo
$1.00 lforllrk's Malted Milk, 7o
HOC llorlliks halted Milk... 390
$1.00 Imttle Oriental Cream.. S80
60r Java Klce or l'ozspnla Pow.

der 3M
25c Auto Poonos 10c

iro raon oidexi

Specials Monday:
Suitings,

qualities complete

shades,
pieces.

A
Spring Styles

ilf S apparel values
' : t llir rrip!nrrs

Tailored made to
at $20 on Monday at ; 1

$5 Underskirt

hundreds of
Spring styles in newest materials and

splendid values at price
at ...$10. S15. uu

cotton

trimmed,

Hosiery,

Underwear,

luaIiettl.

The ........

FaiII

The

surpass

i f t r t w J

in

every of 'one of suits.
suits

etc., in
etc., in

all women of
of

a 3for. . t
in all most

suits .".

of New street
wear, very

at. ..... .

at of them
in

snaps
at

New of
vcrj'

at
Two

Most at

For the of oar of
like to their own dresses and have to
open Monday -

A
Under .Personal of Mrs. Zatla B. Cateroa, whose wide

our put rone the most satisfactory , Wa
nave prepared Quarters on the with splendid
north for a room. We anticipate a splendid patronatire
for this where our patrons can make their own
under at a big For Inquire
at Drees Counter.

of a
Hrasa Beds, $20.00 values, with post and one

(fillers, all size, fine choice,
at

100 C8

(J 1 For choice of 10 patterns in oak 42-a- px

O top 24x30-l- n. mirror, or straight
Kitchen regular $20 yalues, zlno top,

and boxes, spice an up-to-d- cabinet P

( For Regular f20 Tables, golden and fumed oak or
top, many' styles for

Dining Tables, regular $20 values, round top, (-- ft, ei-A- ir

tension, golden or fumed oak tpXtJ
(jji r For China in golden or fumed

W" oak. We can match nearly any up-to-d- dining set in
regular $20.00

Tables of all shapes and regular $20 As W
big for all woods, all finishes ij 0

Ludie' Writing . Desks, reg- - 4 Odd Leather big
ular $20.00 vaiuea ...... . U 1 Z $20.00 vaiuea.
$20 in all fj) $20 Combination Bookcase

& Writing IHuk, mirror.
Sis Oak Dining Choirs, leather box new

golden or fumed regular $20.00 set . COO
values, aale

Chiffoniers, regular $20.00 values,
V golden or beveled per-
fect beauties.
lied Spring and $20 a n, post Vernla

bed, a splendid "no wire spring and r
all felt complete J

0 1 C Fr 1 elt Mattrvas in the and the best of
live pillows, a $20.00 value.

Haviland Dinner Seta,
pieces, beautiful floral

$75.00 Seta, ll
pieces, gold band
Sold handles
Jap Oatmeal Plates,
values

pmumtmmmrmmmmmtmmmmmmmmim

,rra r-
- :

Lsanaws
V
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A and Sale New Silk
new weave and fashion

the highest prices
that will crowd

Yard Wide Gros de Lon-dre- s

and Chiffon $1.75 and $2.0)
line of

on yard '. V
New Silk Poplin. Crepe de Chines, Chiffon Taffetas
In all colors; also novelty and and white suit-- nn

regular f 1.25 values, Monday at, yard.
All Bilk Mescaline and also Chiffon Taffetas

and stripe and checked regular $1.00 quail-- O
ties, Monday at,
Klegaht New Tnb Silk, Striped Crepe de Chines and Tussah

In all the new fast colors, over
In lots, at. 68S

ALouclay that in quality any
:Jf

desijru,

125 Nobby Spring mostly di r
sell and $22-.50- , wile ....... 0

A Silk Free

the

above
The come in poplins, mannish
serges, coverts, sands, Belgianyblues,
greens, greys, 'navy blue,

sizes and misses; your this
entire lot $20.00 and $22.50 (t1
values and $5.00 silk Klosfit tb 8
underskirt tree

EW CROWN JEWEL SUITS 25 destinctive de-

signs, tlie desirable colors-an-

fabrics, worth $35.00,' choice

Hundreds Beautiful Dresses for and
afternoon choice values

.,.$15, $25, and $35
Dresses for your selec-
tion Taffetas, Poplins, Crepes and various wool
fabrics, greatest offered,

Beautiful Blouses, copies imported
models and tbe highest class American

$7.95, $10 and
$2.95 and $5.00

Broadest Assortmentfand Pleasing Values Always

Important Announcement
convenience customers, many whom would

make suits, we arranged

Dressmaking School
Supervision ex-

perience insures Instruction.
Boomy ronxtte Tloor,

UKnt, sewlnn
department dreanesexpert supervision, savins. information
.Goods

$ 1 Furniture Specials $1
i'y Monday, March 15

One .Them Rousing Bargain
Handsome ch and
three-quarter-in- ch patterns,

and..

C Dressers, or mahogany,
in, bevel plate swell front.
Cabinets, with Gliding Air

lined cake bread cans,

(jtt Library
mahogany, '27x4 n. selection.

4S-l- n.

with large pedestal, Monday

Handsome Cabinet quartered
these

vaiuea.

Iresslng klndts, sises,
vaiuea, assortment aelectlon, 1

Rockers,
assortment,

Couches, kinds, fj
steel frames l'rg

Quartered upholstered, seat,
patterns, oak,

price vlOoet
21For Larfce quartered

oak, finish mahogany, heavy mirrors,

Mattress, value, including
Martin sag" in (Hi

roll edge mattress, ouMlt
I,CBt house pairVD white goose

$45.00
spe-

cial $29.50
Haviland Dinner

Bowls 10c

Druga

r

Hayden's for Silks
Great Exposition of

Every coloring that favors-quali- ties

the lowest.
the Department

Silk Faille
TaffetasThe regular

the new colorings; OO
sale at,
40-l-n. 36-i- n.

black check
Jbrb, yard OOC
86-i- n. Pongees, 27-i- n.

novelties, yard
yard OOC

Satin
Silks, guaranteed

three yard

of

neady-to-wen- r

'.Mtnorrvffiritirrc
Suits, samples,

Jp

Klastit

colorings,

purchasers
gabardines,

reseda
yBlacks,

for choice

C

$19.50, $29.50
$9.90--lIundr- eds

ever $9.90

productions $12.50
Specials

Hayden's

Every

$15

Seeded Voile, Embroid-
ered in colors, pink,
blue, hello, etc., 39-l- n.

.width, here at, yard,
05c and $1.25

ramies, yard

Lmbroidered
Swiss,

Big You Most Ware

100

15

8-- 4 linen
Cloths, $1.35

ea. $1.00
1-- 4 linen

bleached Table Cloths,
$3.75 values $2.25

German Iincn H. 8.
tloth, one
border,

Rots, cloth
dozen napkins to match; col-
ors or novel-
ty set boxed at .... $4.50

Imported Circular Cloths,
62x62 In. colors

or blue, values, at
$1.95

Colored Border Turkish
Towels
at. . S9o

Individual Oueet Towela
stitched, bleached, all
35c values, . . ; . .Bfi

Linen Towels, 21x39-lnc- h
stitched, fancy bor-

ders, monogram 95e
Cotton Towels.

Turkey
borders, ..........13a

and

and

yd. 9i 39
18-l-n. &
27-l- n. at . . .30

newest Ideas in
of all kinds, on. dis-

play
world produces at lowest
pricings.

Novelties and - New Sheer
Plain

width,

Voile,
In colors, pink,

blue, green, hello, 39-l- n.

width,

KIca, Voile Sheer Plain Weave, 36 to

Flaxon,- - quality in checks stripes, at,.. 23
Dotted

40-i- n.

pea dot, yard

on

Breakfast

sice
fine

2x6J
with inch blue

each $2J35
Ten and

bine rose. This

scal-
loped,

each
Bath

extra Terry

linen, each.
Huck

space,
Huck 28x46

finish,
each

15

The very

The best
very

in

.25o. .

--

yn.,
. and .93u

and 40-i- n.

.25c
finer and

yard
Pearl Lawn, 3"9-i- n.

and dUln-t- y,

yard 25c
Nainsook, mill finish, 36-i- n. width, special under-

wear weight '. V.lSKc
Cross Bar, Sheer, 27-i- n. Dress and WalBtlng fabrics,

at 12Wc

Need
Our Spring 1015 atock la

better thau before. of qualities
and prices will prove offering here superior. '

SPECIAL SALE FOR MONDAY --SEAMLESS
' WILTON HUGS.

$27.D0 values, 9x12 aixe 822 SO
$22.60 values. size .18 ol
$18.00 values, x9

$15.00 values, alio S12!00
$22.50 Velvet Rngs $25.00 Axminster Rugs,

9x12 size, seamless, seamed. 9x12 size,
special $18.00 Monday, . . .

SEAMLESS BRUSSELS RUGS
Best .10 wire quality; Monday

$20.00 values, 9x12 size SIS OO
$16.60 values, size .......... 812575$14.00 values. size $fM)8
$11.50 values. Bize , S7.98Coco down to . - Goliasiwood Curtain Stretcher Quilting Frames,

will warp 98Combination Vacuum and Carpet Sweepers, at
i0-8- ( to 85.50

Gas
Some Bargains for Monday's Sale Only

"Radiant Home" range, like picture without
broiler. size 18-in- oven, non-rustab- le

walls racks, iron bottom, nicely
nickel trimmed, four large burner simmer bur-
ner on top, latest type of gas-savi- burners, re- -
duced to 812.05

"Radiant Home'' gas range as above, broiler, re-
duced , S1S.4S

Small "Oarland" gas 910.60 to $18 SO
"Garland" Oven Ranges. . . .!, SI 7.60, 030 'ml aaa
"Garland" and other high oven cabinet ransea
Any brand tte Cedar

Polish.

About That Dinner Service? You had Better Buy Monday
There's Savings Offered Desirable

decoration,
$15.00

Francaise,

battleship

Austrian China Dinner Sets, $33.00
brown border,

pieces, at ........ . . .2-i.7- 5

$18.00 Semi-Porcelai- n Dinner Sets,
a rousing bargain, at ...... .9.95
$25.00 Austrian China Chips and
Sancers, l?acson pattern, pair,

Unys HAYDEN'S yoy

$1.38

Linens and Towels
AH hemstitched

val-
ues,

All hemstitched

$2.75,
Imported

rose
$2.60

fine cloth,
each

or
Hem fine

sljse, hem
etc.,

else,
soft fast --color
red

Special Em-

broidery Bargains
Swiss, Nainsook Con-

vent Edges, Headings,
Insertings

special bargains
Monday, to

Flonnctngs,
Flounclngs

em-

broideries
Monday.' the

White Washable Fabrics
Embroidered

Weaves Cotton..
ruin Embroider-

ed

her at,
85c

the

ine
width,-shee- r

Any Rugs?
now completebigger,

ever Comparison

size S14506x9

SI7.50
TAPESTRY

6x9
DoorMata, $2.50

and
not

Rariges
Special

but
full aluminumized,

and east
and

with
to rang

Low

OH

How

values, conventional

Try 1FIps.1I

Flounc-ing- s,

; aaa.60 to sso.oo
I

45c slse
tsh.

Liquid Metal PuU

:5c slxe Electro Silicon
Cream Silver Polish. .

25c sixe Liquid Veneer.
Medium size all white

enamel Chambers.
enamel berlln Kettle.complete wiUi cover.
lipped enamel Sauce

Pan
-- qt. Preserving Kettle.

Coffee I'otS.
Tea I'otS.

Meat Hlm-ks- .

Full size Zinc Wash Hoards.Irge heavy steel Mail Bog.'
I.srge folding Letter Bog.
Shoe Brushes.
Two sizes Feather Dusters.Himmn, large size.Kindling Wood HutchetS.lie butcher Knives.Iargt Cotton Mops.
Extra heavy Iit Pans.

self banting Hoaster.
ibc Flour fceive. any style.
Choice ofHAYDEN BR 3.a ti l S above items 19c

1


